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Keeping those names out of
the hands of critics is Just one
part of Lorlllard's multimedia
campaign to thwart a possib le

target of menthol marketing
campaigns, and to adolescent

smoktirs.
Lorillard, the nation's third·

making pmmptive
strike s
against any POSSible ban. Com·
pani~ frequently mowit aggres •
sive public•nlatlons and lobby•
ing offensives when under
reg ulatory threat.
But the
Greensboro, N.C., company's ef•
fons to stave off a ban are more
urgent than usuaJ. Given its de ·
pend en«! on Newport,it faces~
poten tial "doomsday scenario if
menthol gets banned and th ey
can't kttp a majority of their
customers,'' says Phllip Gorham,
an analyst with Moming.,tar Inc.
In addition to arguing that
menthols are no more addlctlve
Pleaseturn to pageAJZ
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Peer-reviewed scientific stud·
!es have drawn mixed conclu·
sions as to whe ther menthol cigarette users fmd it harder to
quit. MNmwhlle, there's scant
evidence that smokers of menthol variet ies are at a greater
risk for smoking-re lated disease.
Only one large epidemiolo gical
study has found a higher risk of
lung cancer, and only In men .
"We feel confident that if YQU
look at the under lying data and
epidemiolo~y, It's absolute ly
clear that there is no difference
in disease rates between menthol and non-me nthol smokers,"
says William True, Lorillard's se nior vice president of research .
While the other big cigarette
manufacturers also oppose a
ban, the stakes are higher for
Lorillard. The rising pcpularity
of Newport has helped the company boost Its market share In

In add ition to argu ing that
menthols are no more addictive

than regular cigarettes, the
company Is courting allies, i n-

cluding some African-American
groups, to help make its case.
Throughits public-relations network, Lorillard has enlisted a
consultant to get prominent
blacks to espouse an anti-ban
me~sage in the media.
Lorillard says it has helped
amplify the views of outsid e
groups by paying to circulate

their press releases on PRNewswire, a major news distribution

outlet. The companyalso uses
Twitter and Facebook to link to

news articles on the issue.
Lorillard spokesman Gregg

Perry said the company ~has
taken vigorous steps to communicate with all who will listen to
our point orview," adding that
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thousands of jobs are at stake.
Another deleterious effect, ac·
cordin.g to the anli ·ban camp,
would be the creation of a large
and unregu lated black market
for menthol cigarcues.
In 2009, Congress passed leg•
islat ion empowering the FDAto
regulate tobacco products. While
the law r('{luired the agency to
prohibit candy1 fruit and spice
flavorings ln cigarettes because
of their potent ial appea l to
youths, lawmakers left it to the
FDAt o tackle the thorn ier m,'lt•
ter of menthol. Menthol ciga·
rettes account for about 30% of
industry s.ales.
To help the FDA weigh to·
bacco Issues, Congress created
the Tobacco Products Scientific
Advisory Committee. The panel's
March report on mentho l ciga·
rettes could call for an out right
ban on t he products, or forcer·
tain restric t ions on advertis ing.
The FDA,however, isn't required
to follow the panel'S rccommen·
dation and faces no dead line.
Menthol, a compound that occurs naturally in mint plants, has
be<!n added to cigarettes since
t he 1920s . It acts as a mild local
anes1hetic .ind provides a cooling sensation ln the mouth and
throat, similar to that of a mentho lated cough drop. Critics say
the flavoring masks the harsh
taste of cigarettes, making them
more appealing to young people.
A federa l survey published in
2009 showed that 45% of smokers aged 12 to 17 use mentho l
brands.
African-Americans have a
slightly higher adult smoking
rnte than the national popula·
tion . 'About 2L3" of black adults
smoke, according to a 2010 Cen·
tcrs for Disease Control report,
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sales volume rose to 13%in last
year's third Quarter, from about
9%in 2001.
Newport is especia lly popular
wlth African•Amerlcan smokers,
about 80% of whom prefer menthol cigare~tcs, according to
U.S.-government survey dat,,. ,
Lorillard's
domain-buying
An ad from the 1970stouted Newport as the coolchoke for black
smohrs . Lorillard's martetlng has heavHytargeted Ahlcan-AtTleficans. binge began last February, a few
weeks before the FDAcommittee
first convened . On Feb. 24, Lori1•
lard r'egistered about SO varia·
Flavored Edge
tions of the term "menthol,~ inLorillard's Newport menthol brandhas steadily gainedmartet share
cluding the dot-corn, dot-net and
In the U.S. Newport sales volumes have Increasedduring muchof the
dot·org versio ns of KiUerMenpast decade, even as Industry sales continue to fall.
thol, BanMentho l and Mentho l·
Kills.
Newport's U.S.market share as a Newport's reta il sales,
The company hasn't built ac·
percentageof all cigaretll!s sold
ln billions of cigi)f('ltes
tive websites on the domains,
but pald for the names "in hopes
of a dispassiona te debate re•
garding men t hol, rather thtm
'outrageous claims these domain
names would promote ," says Mr.
Perry, the Lorillard spckesman .
The domain registrations are
disturbing to William S. Robin2S
10
son, execut ive director of the
Nationa l African American To•
bae<:o Prevent ion Network in
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Durham, N.C. It "makes me mad
that they would declare war in a
quiet way on those who are trying to protect the public health,"
.
compared with 20 .6% of all preference for menthol ciga- he sa ys.
At another site, Understand ·
Americans. Blacks also have a rettes.
A Morgan Stanley survey of ingMenthol .com, launched in
disproportionate ly high rate of
878 smokers publis l1ed in De- June, Lorillard explains its posi •
smo king-re lated disea se.
Through the decades, minori - cember fou.nd that 40% of New- tion on menthol and the possible
t ies incrusing ly gravitated to port smokers would most likely risks of banning it. The company
mentho l brands such as New- try to quit upon a menthol ban. also created Twitte r and Face·
port, Kool and Salem as tobacco Twenty-six percent of the 191 book pages to discuss the is.sue.
compan ies ratcheted up ma,ga• Newport smokers polled were On the s.ites, Lorillard frequently
zine and billboard ads depicting unsure what they would do and links to utictes that in clude
carefree black smokers . In sur· 15% said they would switch to quotes or are written by groups
tha t oppose a mentho l ba n and
veys, blacks often express II taste non•mentho l cigarettes .
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present reasoning simil11rto its
own.
.
On Oct. 2.8,for example, Lorll•
Jard linked on Twitter to an Oct.
19 editorial from Afro.OOm,a11
African·Arncrican news website .
The piece appeared under the
byline of Jessie Lee, executive
director of the Nationa l Organi·
un ion of Black Law Enforcement
Executives.
A s imilar article ran in the
Washington Times on Oct. 20 . In
the piece, Mr. Lee expressed con·
ccrn that a menthol ba n would
result in a large illega l market
for the cigarettes. Such activity
"could burden our law enforce·
ment systems," he wro te, expressing a view shared by Loril·
lard and other groups opposed
to a ban.
Although it wasn't disclosed ,
Mr. Lee's editorfal was pitched
to news organlzatiOns by Char•
lotte Roy, an African-American
public-relations consullant Who
was a founding member of the
National Associat ion of Black
Journalists . She Is under con·
tract to a pub lic-relat ions firm
paid by Lorillard, which says it
has hire d sever111 communlca•
lions spec ialists to work on the
menthol issue .
Ms. Roy says one of her roles
is to make African·An1erican organizations aware of a potenti11l
menthol ban and to encourage
them to express their views In
the media to make them "much
more widely known."
When cont11cting media out ·
lets, Ms. Roy s11ys she doesn' t
mention her assoc iation wHh
Lorillard.
According to a Lorillard
spokesman, Ms. Roy also ar•
ranged for Niger Innis, national
spokesman for the Congress of
Racial Equality, a civil-rights or•
ganiza t ion, to .ippcar on radio
programs in Chicago and else·
where to discuss the menthol issue.
Mr. Innls says he 's against a
ban because it could resu lt in an
underground market, "creating
another vehicle of crhnlnality in
the African-American community.'' And, "you are taking away
a legal preference and choice for
African-Amer icans ."
Harry C. Alford, chief exe<:u·
tive of tl1e National Black Cham•
ber of Commerce, penned an ed.i•
torial c.itt:ulated by Ms. Roy in
which he argued against a men thol ban. Mr. Alford says Lorillard is a member of the NBCC's
public-policy council, p.iying
$35,000 in annua l d ues to work
with the chamber on iss ues of
common interest. He says the
editor ial effort "was not In any

way Influenced~ by the cham·
ber's partnership wtth Loril111rd
.
"Afrlcan·Amerkans like their
Newport cigarettes, and there Is
no re.ison why they should not
be allowed to have them," says
Mr. Alford.
Such talk has angered some
hea lth advocates, especially In
the black community. Dr. L,ouis
Sulliv11n, who served as U.S.
health secre tary in the first Bush
admin istrat ion, says he Is "very
disappointed and very dis·
tressed" t hat some African•
American groups are allowing
"themse lves to be used by to•
bacco compa nies."
carol McGruder, co-chair of
t he Afric11nAmerican Tobacco
Control Leadership Council, labeled the black organizations in
Lorillard'S camp as "front
groups" for the tobacco industry .
Mr. Alford of the black cham•
bcr group said his org a nizat ion
is "no more" a front group for
the tobacco industry "than I
would say [the others] are front
groups for antismoklng lobby•
ists."
Mr. Innis said his group,
CORE, hasn't acce_ptedcontribu·
tions from tobacco compan ies in
the past five years or so and
that crit ics should "be carefu l
about casting aspersions."
Mr. Lee, head of Noble, as the
Alexandria, Va., law·enforcement
group is known, didn 't respond
to interview requests or ques·
tions about whether his organization has received funding from
Lorillard or other to't,aceo companies.
Noble has received financia l
support from Altria Group Inc .,
parent company of Philip Morris
USA, since at lea.st t he early
1990s, says Brendan McCormick,
a spokesman for the tobacco gi•
<1nt. "We share 1he interest in
working to eliminate [llle&alctg·
arette sale s] thnt many of these
law·enforcement organ iuit ions
also have.~
Lorillard decl ined to say
whether ii has made financial
contribu tions to Noble or other
groups th11t have publicly op posed a mentho l ban. The com•
pany says it also has collaborated on menthol with groups
that have no rac ial or ethnic af·
filiatiQn, including Americans for
Limitecl Government.
"OVer time, the company has
bw n a member of organizations
such as trade groups, ch11111bers
of comme rce and other organ!•
z.itions," says Lorillard's Mr.
Perry. "Given what is at stake,
it'$ only nat ural that we support
them in their firmly he ld be·
liefs."
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